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DUBLIN, October g.
In consequence of a determination not to

proceed on the long dcSred filvcr coinage,
two-millionsof gold seven (hilling pieces are
preparing at the TowerMint for the better
accommodation of the public.

The Government provilion contracts hav-
ing been all renewed, the slaughtering sea-son is opened here, at a rate without com-
parfe; cows of four hundred weight bring-
ing the enormous price of 34 (hillings in
the hundred, &nd all other denominationsin
proportion!! 1

On Tuesday 23,000 cannon balls, of 18
pounders, were sent to the fortified posts of
the southern situations of this kingdom, with
a number of bomb-shells, The cannon had
been previously sent, besides a large quanti-
ty of the bed gun-powder.

Tuesday Mr. Robinson, of Capel-ftreet,
cutler, and an apprentice of his named Col-
lier, were apprehendedand lodged in con-
finement, on a charge of attending illegal
meetings, and administering treasonable

.oaths.
More families have left this country with-

in the laA three months than have bean re-
membered within the fame periods. The
packets to Holyhead, Parkgate and Liver-
pool, have never had so many passengers.
The state of the ccuntfcy had induced many
timidperfori 5 to prefer tfie filterkingdom.
The lob ot such characters would not iu it-
felf be a matter of much moment; but as e-

thing which tends to diminish the em-
ploy of the working community is a matter
cf fcrious cortcern, and as the consumption
of ma iufaft«re« is likely to be affe&ed in a
considerable degree, it is much to be regret-
ted.

DIED.? Lad week, in Kent-ftrect
London, a man of the name of Eiterwood,
who maintained himfelf for upwards qf for-
ty years by begging. On clearing his a-
partment of filth and old rags, property to
the amount of 4751. in gold, silver, and
halfpence, was discovered, sewed up in old
cloaths, and in several crevices in the- miser-
able apartment, and which was claimed by
a relation in the neighbourhood, as heir at
law, who never countenanced him in his
life time: but, much to hisdifappointment
the thrifty mendicant had made a Will in
favour of a favorite woman who attended
him all his illness.

Oftober 10. i'i
Lad week, Lord Henry Fitzgerald pre-

sented to our gracious Sovereign at St.
James's, the Petition of his fuffering fub-
jedis in the county of Kildare.

There were upwards of Six Thousand
lignatures of refpe&ableLandholdersto the
county of Kildare petition. n

An express had been dispatched to Car-
rickfergus, as we ancipitated, containing
an order for respiting executionfor Mr Orr
until Tuesday next.?Prrfs.

The case-os thisrunfortunate gentleman is
peculiarly distressing. It is attended with
eircumftances which, in the minds of all f
candid persons, mud be allowed to havf '
great weight. No motive (h'ould ever in-
duce us to interfere with Courts and Juries; :
but when repentant Jurorscome forward to
impeach and invalidate theirown decifion?-
and when the fate of a man, generally
known and warmly esteemed in his own
country, depends upon such decision, it is
the duty of the press to throw every possi-
ble light on the affair.?lbid.

It appears that four of the jurors have vo-
luntarily come forward, and made solemn
affidavits to this effeft, after mature delibe-
ration : That when they had retired to their
room to deliberateupon the evidence given
against Mr. Orr, liqnor was introduced, and
instead of weighing and comparing eircum-
ftances, they proceeded to drink, and to
such a degree, that there was a general in-
toxication. In this (late, one of the jurors
used threats to intimidate the reft. He
charged them with harbouringdifioyal prin-
ciples, and should theyrefufe to join him in
bringing in a verdict, finding Mr. On guil-
ty, he denounced vengeance against them.
Under the intimidation thus produced in the
room, the jury were led {o a(Tent to such
verdift. But the spur Jurors above menti-
oned, swear, that even the menaces made a-
gainst their persons and dwellings would not
have seduced 'them to so criminal an r.£t,
were it not for the liquor which they had
taken ; and from having been imposed on
by a representation that Mr. Orr's life was
in no danger, as their recommendation to
»ercy, accompanying their verdict, would
infallibly procure him the clemency of Gov-
ernment. They further swear, that in their
minds the cafe was doubtful, which they
stated even in the verdidt itfelf.?lbid.

This is the substance of an affidavit duly
made in opencourt by four of Mr. Orr's ju-
rors. It requires no comment. But if fur-
ther matter were wanting to induce the lord
Lieutenant, who is bound to administer jus-
tice in mercy, to stay the arm of the execu-
tioner, it offers in the confefllon of Whitly,
thp principal evidence against him on the
prosecution. This man has deposed on oath
before a inagillrate, that he felt great com-
pun&ion of conscience, not only for this
crime which he had committed against Mr.
Orr, but for other crimes?and that what,
he had alledged against Mr. Orr was falfe.

Rt.SVffS. FOR MR. ORR.

II Ifpafl T<wo o'clock.
We flop th: prrfs to fay, an express is this

moment arrived, bringing a refplte for three
days (viz. to the 1 oth injf.) for Mr. Orr,
in Carriftfergus gaol. IVr havegoodauthori-
tyfor faying, that intimaiuin is to be giien to
the prisoner, that this respite is granted fur
the purjtofe of allowing the Lord Lieutenant,
to have tin rpj qrtiinity ojfeeing Baron Telver-
ton, tohofat es judgeon Orr's trial, but that
I. e ti:ttj) not cerjid ritat a certainty cf an ul-
t in altpardon.

J _ 5.0.5 GUINEAS VLEIVARD. j
j Whereas informations have been give;! On
P'.th, before.Jifper Lucas, esq. one of his
Majesty's jufticts of the peace for the city
and county of the city of Cork, againstSir
Henry Browne Hayes, and
who. with force and arms felonioufly (topped
a carriagebelonging to Cooper Penrofe, esq.
of Woodhill, between the hours of one and
two o'clock, on the morning of Saturday
the 22d of July inft. ordered the ladies out
of the carriage, cut the traces thereof, and
felonioufly forced Miss Mary Pike, daugh-
ter of the late Samuel Pike, esq. of the citydf Cork, Banker, fjpmj two other ladies
that were with her, and put her into another
carriage and drove off with her to the house
of the said Sir H. Browne Hayes, at Ver-
non Mount, in the South Liberties of Cork
and there detained her fev.-ral hours, with
an intent to force her to marry the said Sir
HenryBrowne Hays.

Now, I Richard Pike, uncle to the said
Mary Pike, and Exeentor to her Father,
do hereby offer a reward of Five Hundred
Guineas to any person or persons, that (hall
lodge the said Sir Henry Browne Hayes,
within fix calendar months, in any of his
Majesty's goals in this kingdom, so that he
may be brought to condign punishment for
this so atrocious and henious offence ; and
I do hereby offer the sum of one hundred
gunieas for each and everv of his accomplic-
es that (hall" be apprehended and lodged in
like manner, so as they may be brought to
condign punishment for the fame. And in
cafe any of the said accomplices of the said
Sir Henry B. Hayes, shall turn approver,so as the said Sir Henry B. Hayes, and the
other accomplices in said felony (hall be con-
vidted thereof, application(hall be made to
Government forliis Majesty's pardon to such
approver, who (hall be entitled to the re-
wards aforefaid, to be piid at Pike's Bank,
Cork.

The said Sir Henry Browne Hayes was
lately a lieutenant in his majesty's regiment
os-militia, commanded by lord Doneraile,is
straight made, rather frefh coloured, a little
pock marked, and brown hair, with re-
markable vrhifkers, about five feet seven
inches high, and about forty years old.

N- B. It is not intended that the
person who arrests and lodges in Gaol, the
said Sir Henry Browne Hayes, (hall be o-
bliged to prosecute him in order to obtain
the Reward.

RICHARD PIKE.
26th July, 1797.[The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has offer-
ed a reward of Two Hundred Pounds for
apprehending Hayes.J

%i)t<sa3ctte.
PHILADELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER *o.

* The Eaftcrli Mail had not arrived
when this Paper went to Press.
The following intelligence reeeived from our

obliging Correspondent at Ne<u> Tori, was
circulated iu a Hand-bill lajl rivning.

Extract of a letter from New-York, dated
December 18.

The brig Dublin Packet, capt. Green,
this morning arrived in 56 days from Liver-
pool, and brings papers to the 14th of Oc-
tober, from which we extract the following
official news of the Defeat of the DHtch
Fleet :

" Off the Coajl of Holland, Ofl. T 2th
to theLeeward ofthe Texel.

" At nine o'clock in the morning got
fight of tne fleet, and at half past 12, Ad-
miral Duncan passed through the line of the
Dutch fleet, and the action commenced
which was very The Admirals (hip
was dismasted and struck, as did several o-
thers, one of which took fire.

" The Dutch fleet consists of three (hips
of76 guns, 8 of 64 to (58, four (hips of 54
to 58 guns, one do. of48.

" The British fleet consists of 8 (hips of
74 guns, 8 of 64, 2 of of 38, 1 of
32 and 1 of 24.

" Nine ofthe Dutch fleet (heavy {hips)
were taken, 2 of which were flag (hips.'*

The above l's the principal article. In
consequence of the above there had been
much rejoicing and illuminations in London
and principal townb in England.

A letterfrom New- Tori fays that letters
are received by a refpetlable merchant of New-
Tori, from St. Thomases, of the 23 d ult.Jla-
ting that " the French havegot orders to cap-
ture alt American vessels they canfind, without
diflinSion."

MARRIED,? On Saturday eveninglaft,
by the Rev. Mr. Abercrombie, SA Ml''El
BAR.Tf.LSON to Miss AmF.LIA AsHMEAD,
daughterof Mr. Jacob Ajhmeadof this city.

From A Paris Prper
The day beforeyejlerday, there was a public

dijtribiition ofpremiums at the ci-devant col-
lege of Louis Ic Grand, and eflabli/hment in-

flituted by the Legijlative Body,for the educa-
tion of the children of patriots ruined by the
Revolution, Citizen Champagne. Director qf
iht College, made a Jpeechfuit(ible to the occa-
Jicn, which was answered by Francois, Neu-
fc'nateau, Mhufler of the Interior. , Premi-
ums were dijlributedfor Mathematics, Natural
Hi/lory, Latin and French Tranjlations,
Drawing. isfc. Thefpeßators appeared a-
flonijhcd at the furpri/ingpr?grefs made by the
ytungJludents, and Ihoived marls of the ten-
derejifcnfibility on hearing the names of thesons !
of several illuflrious vit^ii»is of Roberjpierr's
tyranny. ?Tears gujhedfrom the minister'sryes, when he crowned theson of the unfortu-
nate and couragetus Phill'tpeaux, his intimate
ner to thepnfejfors, andsuch rf the Jludents,
as had dijlingurfhed themfeh-e;, at which he
appeared like a tenderfar!!» r fur rounded by his
friends and his children,

GAZETTE MARINE LI ST.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
_

ARRIVED
Schooner Patriot, Hummet Cunaives

Capt. Hammetfailed in comrupaay with tin
brig Currier, Wilson of andfur this port, Left
at Gonaives theschooner Maria, Tate, cf this j
fort, tofail in 6 days.

Capt. Ltlar, from Amflerdam, fpole, the
-ftth Nov. lat. 3S, long. 68. the jhipPat-
ty, Hopkins, out 3 days front New-York to
Brifiol. Dec. 4, lat. 36. £O. long 66, Ifpo'k; the /hip Aiknomac, out 5 days from

' Georgetown to Rotterdam, all well.
7he Jhip Roba an ! JSstfey, Co-lumbia, L'elar, and brig dmiUnatus, Baylcy.

are at thefart. " '
The Jhip Liberty, Bray, fur Londonderry,

left Marcus Hoot yeflerday.

Baltimore, Dec, 18. vArrived on Friday, schooner Lark capt.
Boyd, 25 daysfrom srqnin. Captain B,yd,
left at rquin schooners Zephyr and . merica,
ofBaltimore.

Arrived on Saturday
flip Lydia. captain Todd, 14 days fromChartejlon 0

A captain of this.port, in 26 days fromArquin informs that a proclamation had be(tt
rtceived at that place, prohibiting th( condem\u25a0

ration of neutra'property. not contraband,bound
to a Briti/h ijland, but the frrivateers were or-
dered to bring them into French ports, where
they wouldbe obligedtofell their cargoes at the
marketprices ?- Property found going or com-
mingfrom ports originallyFrench, but now in

pojfj/ion of the Briti/h, will as usual, be cap-
turedand condemned. The above mentioned
captain was overhauled by the Ratler, Jloop of
war, his letters examined,and after they were
returned to him he miffed a letter from Mr.
1 atec, directed to Jamts M'Ucnjy, Esq.
which was'fuppofedto contain tic above men-
t.onedproclamation.

Captain Culhmap of the brig Sally, of this
port, from Jacmel, wat left clear ofthe Keys,
bound home. He is expectedup this day, and
by him it isprobable that the intelligencewillbe
iOnJtrmed.

LONDON, Sep. 22.
On Friday lad a new Synagogue was

consecrated in Denmark-court, by the Rev-
Isaac Levy. The following isa short dletch
of the ceremony. The Books of the
Law were brought from the Vestry room
imo the Synagogue, the bearers pafling un-
der a canopy supported by four men j on
their entrance the Reader said, " Blefled be
they who come in thename of the Lord.'?
They were then put into the Ark, and car-
ried seven times round the Altar, Psalms be-
ing at the fame time sung by the Reader,
the 81ft, 26th, 74th, 122d, 132d, and
1 ooth. The Books of the Law wereagain
deposited in the Ark, when the Readersung a Poem, the fame as that sung at the
Dedicationof the House of David. At tfre
conclusion of this, three of the Books were
taken out of the Ark, one of which was
given to the principal Reader, who ascend.
Ed the Altar,supported by a Readeron each
fide, with books in their arms, singing aHymu in compliment te the~Royal Family,
tg the tune of " G»d Tave the King," ac-
companied by a band of mV.ltc. The three
books being again put into the Ark, the
Reader sung a Psalm, and the wholeeonclud
ed with the grand chorus of Hallelujah.The
music, which is exceedingly fine, is the com-
positionof the Rev. Isaac Levy, and not of
Handel, as has been stated in some of the
papers; The donations received on the oc-
casion, which are to he applied towards de-
fraying the expences of jhe Synagogue,were
liberal, amounting to near jeol.

Places of Worlbipin London and Weftininftfcr.
1 St. Paul's Cathedral
1 WeftTiinfter Alilioy

114.Pari<h Churches
130 Chapel:.

146 Of the Established Religion.
Sa Chapels for Non-eonformiftsand Prelby-

terian9 of different denominations
56 Independents, of different denominations
23 Anabiprifts
31 Qjakers '

6 Nonjurors, or perfohs who hold allegiance
'o the S'uart family

4 Muggletoniitns
4 Roman Catholics

to? Meeting-Houses of Scotch and English
DifTenters.

8 French Protestants
2 German Lutherians
(> Dutch
3 Swedilh
4 Danish
4 Helvetic
6 Roman Catholics
4 Ruffian J ,

6 Jewilh
49 Placet of Worihip for Foreigners.

75T?,coj pounds sterling are ennuillyexpend-
ed in Chariiy in the City, by Segal assessments
and voluntary contributions.

164 Public Charitable Inilitutions and Build-
«»([»?

? . :750j000 sterling per annum, given by the
Public Companies ofLondon.

March, '*1797.
French Em'grants in England.

Clergy supported by the Bi>it'ifa go*'
vi-rrpnent, 50C0

Laymen,, with women and children, 1950
Clergy living on their own proptjty

aad indutlry, 500
Lay People, do. 3000
In the Island of Jerfcy, 700

12,15 °

AFFAIRS OF ITALT.
The following abftra<& of the speech made

by fean Debrie, in vindication of the con-
duct of the French'go«rqtoorit wth refpeft
tp Venice and Genoa, it} the council o£ five
hundred on the 12th hilt. is taken from the
Republican Francais .

" One of theconspirators, whose perfidy

you have puiiithsl (Dunjurd), (Ktei-ed, in
this tribune, a proposition tending to en »;:i-
---d.r trouble ar-.d difq'iiet in our armies, when,
on the f'ibjoft of the innTdcres commuted on
the French lick at Verona, and, fever.il oth-
er eities of Italy, he iufirmitedthat the di-
re&ory or g-'pfcral in chief hatl gnnebeyond
their powers in takiilg exemplaryvengeance
of the VenAian government. Such con-
duft, said he, is contrary to the law of m-
tions, and cnlc.nlated to dilhinifh the digni-
ty of the French people. He concluded

1with obtaining the appointmentof a Tpccial-
committee to makea report 011 this fubjedt

" The 528th article of the conflitution
dates, that " in the cafe ur hoftifities -im-
pending or already commenced; pr
preparation?of war, against the French"re-
public, the executive directory ought- to
employ, in defence of the state, the means
placed at its difpoful to feetire the public
tranquility, provided that due .information
be communicated to- the legislative body."

" But it is fufficient to read the manifefto
ofgeneral Buonaparte, to be convinced that
the dire&ory was juftifiable in its conduit
towards*Venice.

" The partizans of despotism employed
'hemfelves in calumniating the French, in
treating them as jacobins, terroristsand regi-
cides ; they irritated the people against the
French government ; and the Venetians 1
were in confluence, seen to affaffi.iate our
generoussoldiers, to poignard them public-
ly, and heard to ring, a second time, the
Sicilian vespers for the dtßruftion of our ar-
mies. They united Cowardice to. ferocity,
and availed themfelvss, in their attack, of
the moment when it was reported that the
French fled before the Archduke.

" Buonsrparte soon afterrepelled th;.- ag- :
grefiion, and triumphed. His enemies be-
came fupplaints; a negociation was entered
on, and surely the right of war permits to
itljpofe laws on the vanquished. With re-
gard to Genoa, the multiplied a£ts which
have embroiled it in war with us, have been
already publiihed. Genoa, oftener than
once, displayed its favour for England ; and
one ofour frigates was a(Faulted by the Ge-noese in theirvery ports.

" But, besides, does it become us to re»
proach nations with (hakingoff theirchains?
On thisprinciple wefhouldaccufetheFrench
for havingannihilated the throne onthe 10th
of Augult. Did not the numerous victo-
ries which have signalized the war of liber-
ty, hold forth grand examples to more than
one people ? And wa3 not the admiration
excitedby the exploits of French republi-
cans, capableofrotifing more than one neigh-
boring qation to imitateus ?

" The chief ruin of Venice was its despo-
tic aristocracy, its crookedpolicy, its secret
ambition, and punic faith. It is not, there-
fore, the conduft alone ofVenice withref-
peft to us, but also the radical vice of its
Oligarchic government,which operated the
deftruAiori of that State. Nor are there,
probably, any but the molt itifamoufly per-
fidious, who would consider the French go-
vernment as criminal -in having repelled vio-
lence by force, and in having puni/hed Laf-fafilns.

'

t
' The excesses of demagogueshave been

every whererepressed in Italy by the French
government: every where the liberty of
worship has been refpedted ; but were the
dire&ory to negleft the means of securing
to the republic the fruits of her vidtories ?

" Let us always aft in fiicli a manner that
other governments may dread to go to war
with us, and wilh to preserve peace.

" I return thanks, in the name ou the
peace which the defender! of liberty have
conquered for us?l return thanks t» the
French government,forhaving made so good
a life of its triumphs. A conqueror form-
erly human facrifices among the
Gauls : our generals and soldiers have imi-
tated this excellent example, by deflroying
the mondcr feudality in the countries which
they might have governed by the

right of conquest. I move that the com-
mittee appointed on the sth of Meflidor on
the motion of Dumolard, be immediately
difiblved.

The motion was agreed to unanimoufiy,
and the speech of Jean Debrie was ordered
to be printed.

WASHINGTON LOTTERY, No. 11.
List of Prizes and Blanks.

day's Drawing?Oil. 7.
No. Dols. foo. Dols. No. Dots. No. Dels.

213 x 11103 *5636 36785
23.1 x 350 x 750 37263338 x 568 777 678757 tiij: x 26577 x 680

1047 13831 27444 25 707 20
174 x 838 586 38554
566 ? 857 x 9*7 x 3937 t x
765 977 x 88640 40163
845 14454 726 x 6ro

2024 15315 x 853 x 7;6
110 x 898 x 29C00 776
91.9 16049 921 41078

3020 x -417 30602 096
942 71 6 4*4 *.54
422 x .946 25 473 42196
449 x 1.8312 579 * 43947 x
&74 472 602 959
688 478 685 965 x
725 960 100 31376 ?t 448*5®
879 191-67 x 779 45672

43*9 454 x SO7 4659?
500 558 25 897 x 766 x i

.5089 872 984 Bc9
riß 2189(1 32330 x 472.63
239 x 22109 450 x 323
966 x 167 x 580 590

$055 433 33096 784I 393 486 425 990 20

| 575 X 789 437 4301.<
7561 23C03 468 x 656

734 325 689 x foo
I 830 360 702 632
1 909 64* 34*80 7-33 x

959 *4.529 497 49377 *

I 8362 651 x 35'6i x 725 23

\u25a0 9579 25297 356 x 884 x
lono 342 381 x

330 572 36069 x

A Bank Note Found. ,

The o\Tner moy bca-- v.'h»rc it m-y be received,
by applying St this office, Mid pa; ing fo> the ad-
ve tilement.

ja. *1

' - - - V \u25a0

THIS EVENING,
DECEMBER 20,

Will lie prcfinted. a COMEDY, oi'lcd i!iGO UN TRY G I RL,
To which will ! c iidrid a fyrcc iri two ac.il

caJlrd theIRISHMAN IN LONDON,
In whic'i Mr. Hardinge will make his firfl appear-"

cn tjiis ftagc. .
On Friday, the favorite Comedy of Evety ci 1

Ut 1,1, hau /?ill which jVlr.<. and Miss 'Harming.;will mate their firtt appj-rance?with Threeafter jVtjrriarr;<
Oo,SaturT'he &'iountaitusrt y with Entertain-

ment's.
Box, on- Defter * Pit, three quarters of a Dol-lar ; atft! Gallery, half a Dollar.

?

; '
'?' do/rs or the 1 lu'ativ will open at Eve,end the curtain rife,preflifcdy at (it o'clock. *

lor the Hoxea to he taken at the Office irt
front of the Theatre, from io tiil 3 o'clock,and from io till 4 on tjir.days of performance.

Tickets to he had at H. and Rice's borfk-Core,
No. so Market-street, an:! at tJ;e Officeadjoiningthe Thcare. . TriyAT RJ'SPUBIJCA !

, Wanted to Charter,
v"V A Eritiih veflW, fifteen hundred

to two thousand five hundrtd bar-
burthen.JplfeLX Apply to

Peter liligl't, «
WHO HAS F R SALT.

Choice Red Fort Wine 111 pipes and hrgdieads,
and old London Particular Madeira, fit lor inline-

"life, in pipes
Decern' rr m § IW

; T; OlTSALE,at~
Wm, Young's Book Stire,

No. c?.. Second street, the oojrier ofChefnut ftrect,
"3) EPORT of the Co'-iniittgft of the House of
I V iief refentativesol tf:r: United Stitfs,-.vincir.t-
edtojire- i-e and rcp-irt :.?» rtiJet of tiupjsicbm.'n*
again? rfILLI \M BLOUNT, a San.-.; r <£ the
Uni ev ! Staaa, imp.-ached of l.i , ;'n crinns and mif-
demcari rs.'rndpin pnrfuanceo a infolution o
the Houfi/of Repr.'fentatives, authorising t'ie fa- I
Committee to fit during therecefi ol'Contrrcfv, ar..i
inftruiling them « to enquire, and,, l.y all lawful"
" mean?, todifcovor the \v'ko!c nature an
" of the offence whereof the (aid Willi n 1 . 1 :
" stands impea^he. 1

, and who are t!» ").*rti' > -.n i
" affoc'iates therein "

Printed by orderof the Hovfe »f fteprsfefi- ti- \u25a0> .
Decim'jcr 10.

Mrs. GR A YYA
RESPECTFULLY inform* theLadies and G

tlemer of the city, that her firfl CGINCEk !
of Vocal Music will be on Th'urfday next, the sift
of December, init. at Mr. Richardet's.

ACT 1.
Quartette, 1 Pleyel
Str.g?Angels ever bright, Handel
Glee?Mefirs. Carr, Datley, jun. and Hill,

The Mariners
Sosg?Mr. Carr
Duett?Mrs. Grattan and Mr. Carr, PaiTeillo
Song?Mr, Darley, jun,
Scotch Glee?Mrs. Grattan, Messrs, Carr, Darley;

Hill.
ACT. 11.

ConcertoPiano Forte, (by a young lady) Viotii
Song?Mrs. Grattan, Sacchini
Glee?Meffb, Carr, Darley and Hill, Jackfen
Duett?Mrs. and Mr. Carr, Time

[has r.ot thin'd
Song?Mr. Darky, jun.
Quartette?Mrs. Grattan, Melfrs. Carr, Darley

and Hill.'
Sixdollarsfach fuhferiber for one ticket of ad-

mittance during the season.
No fubferibers ticket transferable, but any fuh-

fcriber on paying his liibfcription, will have a right
to demand tickets for the unmarried part of his fa-
mily, which ticket will admit them every night
during the season, but arenot transferable.

The Concert to begin at half paS fix and the mu';
He to attend fbr the Ball at eight, th: expense ol'
which Mrs. engages to discharge. '

Non-tuhfcribers ticket?l dollars.
Sjib'criptiont received and ticket* delivered by

Mr*. Grattan'sclerk, at No. I9i, High-llrcet,
Non-ftibferibers tie'retsto be had the day of the

Concert at the Bar at Mr. Richardet's.
jf/" Mrs: Grattan finding that the plan ffher

Concert is mifconceir'd, refpeitfully informs the
public that it is the fame as the City .\ffembly

December if dtaif:
CLERKSHIP.

A YOUNG MAN, who co'.fM Viring iiuiifpu-
table is detirousto be cm-
ed in the cipacity of copying Clerk, at a public

office?He would engage on moderate terms.
For further particulars enquire at the offi ct of th
Gazette. § Dec

Pcnnfylvania Population Com-
pany.

THE Shareholders are hereby notified, that an
F.Wlioil of Officers for the ensuing year, will be
held at the Cw'tipany'soffice, n0.53, north Fourth
flreet, on Wednelday, the 10th day of January
next, at ii o'clock.

3yorder o the Board,
SOL. MARACHE, Set'ry.

December 16 » eodtiothj

Philadelphiaand LancafterT urn-
pike Company.

THE Stockholders are hereby notified, that the
annual EleiSion for Officers for the ensuing

veir.wi'U be held at theCompany's Olfice in Phila-
delphia, on thefecond Monday in January next, at
100'cl.ck, a. m. Wm. GOVETT, Sec'ry.

Decern! cr 7. -ats m&wt7J
Insurance Company of North

America.
A Meeting of the Stockholders is to he held. a.

grecably to adjournment, at theCompany's office,
on Monday in January next, at II o'clock,
a. m. EBEN. HAZARD, Sec'ry.

December 14. th&mtiftj

Infurancq Company of North
America.

THE Stockholders arc hereby informed, that a
flatcd meeting of the Company will be held at
their cHScc on th; ninth day of January next (be-
ing the second Tuefvlay in the month) for the Elec-
tion of twenty-five Qire&ors for the ensuing year.

BEEN. HAZARD, Scc'ry.
December 14. th&tnt9thj

French Circulating Library.
JOSEPH E. G. M. De La GRANGE,

No. no Walnut-street,

INFORMS those who wish to to the only
means of becoming perfetfl; in the French Lan-

guage, that he has jull opened his Libp vry, cc::-
fitting of upwards of lzso volumes, theljeft raL«<
culated to aJFord eirtier ufcl'ul or j'!e. -
Pure. The conditions, tosretWr wirh a catalo'Mi''
of the Library, may be seen it evryboc-'-fclitr's
m town.

n. b. Ail from and the 1'; : nrh,
English and SpatiifK l;n%guagci» exseuten with ic-

curat)' and eoim t;r-v. 1.5.


